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NEW HAMPSHIRE AND THE NEBRASKA 151 Id

The Bann-- r derota a leader ct a column, to the
point that, as New Hampshire is supposed" to ibej
airainst tha Nebraski bill.jt is doubtful ifany other

Um Sifn fMin Vii rlipd n mm to sustain it. and

that, tin re!bre, it i? folly for the south" to ask Its
passage ! "We have devoted rather-mor- e time to

the study or the article in question than we usually

devote to the editorials of tlie Bmnrr, &n'difth

not lie ttii'nt in It. we a'c unable to arrive at it."

It is no doubt truo that the or

abolition-whiM-- it is doubtful which wing of the

part is eo titled to precedence used the "Nebraska?

bill to the prejudice of tho democracy ot JNew

TT.mrwMrA in the late election. There will arise

occasions in the history of all parties when the ma

jority mus. fiabt for b ipremacy tgainst the' odds

and ends of alt faction) combined, andsgsinst dis

affection and treason in its own ranks. When, at
such a time, a new and startling question, suscep- -
tible of being misrepresented, and calculated to ex
cite the prejudices of the masses, is thrown into the
conteit, the party 'n power fights at a great disad- -
vantage. Such was the case in New Hampshire.
The Nebraska bill was represented as a bill to ex-t.- n

1 tlavery. The whig and abolitionists made
oxmon cause, jrppe.-'.-l si to tbc prejudices of the
people against slavery, and liave reduced the usual
denocratic ruajotity not overcome it. The re--
d iction of the mijority woull have been less, had
it not beea for the course cf the "old guard" demo-

crats, whe, because the administration were not
stronj enough friends of Hie South, materially as
sisted the There are, beside?,
raoredi:a .poinel oflice-sceke- rs in a President's
pwn State than any where else, and disappointment
in this respect has doubtless materially contributed
to the reduced m ijoriiy. Were our neighbor of the
Banner cap ible yl tak:ng a plilosonhirnl vie w of
party organization, be would see that when, in
spue ot ai. there advert ci c uns:a ice?, tlie demo-cra- y

of New llan'liiiv have jet carried their
State, the frien 1 of the Nebraika bill in tliesouth
hare can. e for satisf.stion rather than for de?ppiid-en- cy

at the result.
Jn 1845, when Texas was annexed to the Union,

tha whigs and abolitionists of ITew ITampshire ujed
that question still more efficiently Uian 'they hae
now used the Ntfbrala bill.' Then .they carried j
tha Etab?, and sent John P. Hale to the Senate,
If the Banna' llien urged that the South should
abandon theidea of Texas annexation fcecauseNew
Hampshire was opposed to St, certain it is that the
Bouth did not heed the appeal. Texas was an-

nexed, in spite of "the result in New Hampshire."
Texas soon b?cane a ropular in New Jlamp'Wre'
as it nas in Tennessee; and the demagogues who
used it in the former State were speedily consigned
to a minority from which they scarcely strucgled'to
emerge until the Nebraska bill gave them momen-

tary courage, antl for an instant galvanized the
corpse of New Hampshire whiggcry.

There i interesting and useful political philoso-

phy in these le niniscences, which it will do the,
tymntr good to ttudy. It will teach that paper
that while an appeal (o the prejudices ot the
northern people against slavery may be occasionally
and temporarily used br demagogies in a Twlittcal

canvass, "the sober, second thought cf t'ie people"
(s efficient to light momentary aberrations. We
give this lesson to tho Sumter in the hope of en-

couraging it to reit what appears now to be its
Impulse, to yield to the opposition of northern a!o
litionists rather than have a quarrel with them, and'
hope we do not giro it iii vaiu. It is a practical
act, that the Jhtwer is now engaged on the ?am'e'

side with the worst abolitionists, in the country. It
iimi cifT-ren- t arguments, but it is laboring to the
same end; and we are ashamed and sorrv for it.

AMBIGUITY.
.The Banner contended, jjomc time ago, Ihst the

Nebraska bill asserted "i.i its widest extent" .the
doctrine of sqca'ter fovereignty on the subject
of slavery. Our neighbor did not regard this point
at at all doubtful Now, however, lie roars a little
more gently, and talks about "ambiguous phrases"
jn general, and the ambiguity of the Nebraska bill
In particular. We are glad to see tliat our neigh-
bor is recovering the use of his faculties on this sub-
ject. 15y aad ly, it ia to be hoped, the scales will
till from his eyes, and he will s 'e neither "squats
ter sove Bigntj" (on the subjeit of slavery) nor
'.'Ambiguity" in the Nebraska b IL, but th true' doc- -t

ine cf non-in- t. rentiou, for which tlie South has
so long contended.

A.S our neighbor is fond of askingajuestion?, per-
haps h would like to answer one tr two. If he
yi 1 answer U3 a few interrogatories "without bob-

bing or dodging," we will undertake to demonstrate
to him that tliere i no ambiguity in tlie Nebraska
bill. If our neighbor Iikjs this proposition, he can
favor us with, an answer to the following :

"Does tlie 14th section of the Nebraska bill con-
fer upon the territorial legislatijres any;pouen of
legislation inoonsistont with the constitution or the
United Stale ?"

This is a plain question. Will oi:r neisjlibcr an- -
swer it with a simple Yes or No?

INGUS1 SERFDOM AND AMERICAN SLAVERY.

Vohave received fron the author a copv cf the
boofc noticed in the annexed paragraphs from the
JJew York Erpress. Mr. Chase, the author, was for
some years a member of Congress from this State,
and he has many friends in Tennessee win. will be
glad to hear from him in the shape ofo readable a
book. "Wo place a higher estimate upon the liter-
ary merits of tho volumi than is accorded by the
Eapresr, while tlie wirm pn s- - of its fet.timet.ls
andthep.w:r wth which they ar oiiioumI is

well-merite- d:

ENGLISH SERFDOM AND AMI RICAN .SLAVERY, by
Lucien It. Chase, author of "I! e UiVorr of tie I'olkAi-mi- ni

jtiatlan." Ni v Toil: II. Ixnir bu,! Dn.llipr

This .is one of ih most striking fictions of tin
necsou, It is occasionally extravagant in inri.lenf
on.luw almo t completely destitute of local coloring'
wuicn u ooviousiy due to filr. Chases want of

with the habits, manners, and social
customs of the jieople among whom the principal
scones laid; but in-it- overpowtring decnp-,- n

Ule,sooiftl wrongs and mueries to which
atlW,dMSP !" E5'ad and Ireland- -in the

of the IrW, laioraf-,- ' ." J,tare so Jii,.none but those wbowi'!?3 an.d wtolewbl that
wen iliom r.w .tcan understand , eir fi.i.1 i icu uicm.

And the sanctimonious PmleM seventy.
Who, while thoy j C" CVf KxetCr 1Ia"
of their own millions of R ,Tl R11(J wul out
about Abolitionism, were onlv Vvantin a'k io 118

iniquity complete. A work of this Ji n
make the

ed to display the proTouml and uautiPr.ij,5ffei1- -

u.' ' oi ureat Britain an 1.1?
Bibierisiauu. in ine course ota -

Wwcrfuilv wrnushtuaiTue k. ueau win mose abuses in wav '.'must brinir tlio hni!in! r :.ir. '"at
7 : - t, i ""iignaiion, tho face of every reader. Ashe peruses the savage

into
nnd heartless wrongs inflicted on the working elat-
es of England by their cruel taskmasters, and "the
injustice and barbarity with Avhich the Irish pea-
santry are treated by their landlords he canuot but
feel that if evera day of retribution come the hor-
rors of the first French Revolution will be as noth-
ing compared with it-- .

Ingivina critical estimate "of.thtswork'we have, merely to repeat that the characters are often
Jnsh, tbe broguois badly rendered, the.denouement

...ifi-u:K;E..,,.!-
t.,. .OK..., i' JEi ST

tiSE a rle aniliMdetrttSiSIr I vrifn vSH ' M
I ,reriS a Uiorfii-h'SLhor-f riiST aristfBaiiSlis,' Yo?fi

ptib spiof jpfp 4V' id!y jpnp? -
l-i- vith throniiamfflrenfelrlml-ii- , itnts lead- - -- Ftm t

' Sr. F0Kbrt -- .TnSm. r a. a j u miraim inp rtn nnw iv niunu uvuvu.i.....FAVS RT.THK UAI
!

Mail arrived last nigbtrTfce roaas are very gooo,

indlhe" maiLpartytneLwith no.disturbance.from
thelndiansorfthcwa'y

Business was dull in.NefVi'McjtWO. Hit
Xir. fliddinjrs saw., Mexican- - from Sonora, who

reports thai he met fourtberi companies lrom-Cif- c

ibrnia on their way to SononM fJhe poor ofj that

country are in fcVorfthe invasion, r
-

: On the second of this jnonthf-Lieut- ; Bell.-wit- hl

Company of dragoons, left for Union. !ih a scouring

Expedition, ana paruyio explore theated-Kiver- .

The Indian Chief, who ut:efP tlie mails shdWlute
party a few years ago, is,:Eaid. to be!'n --Tontoi for
Red River; and if this be'BO, 'JLieuL. mwl
htm. . . .

Charles S. Spencer is appointed Treasurer ofNew
' 'Mexico. -- i. -

Albant, March 22. The' Buffalo evening down
train ran full speed on the side 'of .the, track. into,a
train of empty cars near Syracuse. Engineer and
one passenger, an Indian," instantly. killed!. ,The

fireman was badly injured. Cars demolished. The

accident was caused by the carelessness of a switch
tender. t .

,

The Maine law bill passed the House this morn

ing by a vote of 78 to 42. It goes Jntot, effect .tho

first of May.

Coxcord, N. H., March 22. The Tatriot claims

the election of ICO Democrats to .145 opposition,

but concedes, however, that f everal members are
claimed as democrats who were elected an oppo.
sition to the regular nominations.

Baltimore, March 22. New Orleans papers of
Thursday are received. The Bee has private ad
vices from tho City of Mexico, which' state that
Tamanse, the Minister of Finance, is to' be expelled
from the Republic

Tho Governor of Acapulco has declared in favor
of Alvarez.

" 4

It is thought that should Gen. !Uveraz become
hard jires?ed by Sarita Anna, he will apply for aid
to President " alker.

Nkw.Vork, March .20. A letter from Havana
states that American citizens in thirt place addressed
a reinonslrah.ee to Secretary ;Marcy against tlie
Black Warrior outrage. .Cuban government is si- -.

lent about the affair.
It is generally rumored that the French Admiral

has tendered the aid of his ileet in case of any fil
libuatenng attempts from the United States.

The Supreme Court of the State of Texas, sitting
ai uaivcsion, nas jus; renuerou a decision ot great
importance to settlers and purchasers of lands in'
Texas, settling a principle which applies to hun-
dreds of land titles. The question at issue was.
what under the colonization laws of Texas consti-
tuted a residence which' entitled a man to enter
land, as head of a lamily, and transmit it to his
heirs, he never having carried his familly to reside
there. The case before the court was that of on?
Russell, from the State of Maine, who went to
Texas in J8..4, and in August, 1835, obtained a
gram oi janii in we men county ot .Montgomery,
representing himelf as having come to the country
to reside. Shortly after, he went back to Maine,
fofthe alledged purpose of brinjine out hi? familv.
but died soon after. In 1841, his daughter's

ppsscssionof the land and made a crop.
In 1849, one Randolph located a land warrant as
vacant land, alledging it to bo public domain, by
reason of the invalidity 'or forfeiture of the crant
10 liusseu, nrsi as a nonresident, and then lor lrau-dule- nt

description of himself. The,court sustained
tho grant on both grounds. It is decided that Rus-
sell's residence, with the intent to make his home
in Texas, departing only with the purpose of bring-
ing back hia fnrriiiy.'entitled him to enter the land:
and.,that, constructively and legally, the

.
domicil of

f ...Tit. 1a lamuy was wun nira, ana was legally correct ac-
cording lo the usages in Texas. The departure,
with a 6oa jide intent to return, did riot affect
the domicil he had tcquired, and the grant of land
Uieretore ennreci to Jus. lieirs. A. U. Picayune.

MostImtortakt kkom Europe. Tho last arrivins
steamer brought a letter from London to a com
mercial house in .New York, from a Dartv fullv
cognizant of the proposed plan of operations (mili
tary) of the allies. According to the information it
announces, there were at tliat moment ten power-
ful Englih steameis assembled at Spithead. about
iu a lor jxiiuc ineir mission was to cruize with-
in striking distance of the Russian Baltic lleet bound
up in the ice, and to destroy those vessels.'
Olim, as the ice parting permitted them to be reach- -
ea. Alter uouig timt tney were to storm Crons-stad- t,

calculating certainly on eainin? possession
of that fortress tliti?, tliough some pronounced it'
impregiiaiiie. uronstcilt they are to be joined
by a large lleet. of smaller war steamers and trans
ports, witii which they propose actually to storm
and burn St. i'etersburgrr. It is understood that
comparatively few English troops will proceed to
Constantinople, leaving the land operation that line
almost ennrery to the drench. llas.ingloii Star

Later "from Mexico. It beinc fenre.l tl,
Count Rousset de Boulbon was about to make an
attacK upon Acapulco, the government had sent
two regiments of troops for its defense. The march
of this body towards Acapulco had been tho cause
of a rebellion in the southern part of the country.
Don Juan Alvarez, a chiefin the mountains around
Ac ipu!co,"fearing that these forces had been sent
for the purpose of assassinating .him and his fol-
lowers, had raised his standard and opposed their
entrance into his territory. To snnnrpQQ this in
surrection Santa Anna has sent 4.000 lo tho dtv of
a'ioi ha

The papers of the Capital appear to agree pretty
well m representing this Alvarez as a man of very
infamous character and career, who has Ion" been
the plague of all governments, by not merely his

""I "iu inrge oanu ot abandoned men
he keeps about him, and with whom he not onlvcCts
up such insurrections, but commits all sorts of cru-
elties and oppressions upon the harmless and r.uiet
people about him. As he is much dreaded in the
bouth, the government had attempted to conciliate
him by pas-in- g over his former acts; but it appears
that he had at last become-satisfie- d that while
Santa Anna was putting down robbers everywhere
else he himself could not long escape.

The port of Acapulco has been declared closed
to commerce.

Mr. Louis dp la Rosa, late Minister of Mexico at
ashington, and Mr. Siliceo a lawyer, have befnbanished from tbe capitoL
The Dairiocflicial states that the olject of Mr

Atocha s visit to Mexico was to lay before SantaAnna the amendments proposed to the Gaddentreaty by the President. A paper or the M de-
clares th.st these amendments have been accepted
by the Mexican Government.

The ravages of the Indians
'

in Durango still con-
tinue "unabated.

The papers are filled with decree?, most of them
of Jittie importance.

Correspondence tT the Daltiuioro .Sun. I

AVAfniscro.v, March 19, 1854.
Advices have beon received from Mexico in re-

gard to Santa Anna's reception or tho I
proposed amendments to the Gadsden treaty. The
critical position ofSanta.Anna renders the imme- - i

diate ratification qT the treaty a matter of urgent
necessity, and he will, therefore, after a little d?plo-niac- y,

instructhis llinisler. here; to accept any rea-
sonable modification without conditions.

Many of the amendments spoken of as having
been offered in the Senate to the treaty will not be
insisted upon, and the adoption of others will not
"azara "3 n ratification. There is ground, as
Jet, lor the opinion stated in some New Yorkpa- - I

I", uiat more than a third. of .the Senate isonnos-- i
,1 1 ,, ' ri "

ucarr. 1 mmfhqn n I .ml mn. I. a" '"" 1UUU"to vote for u,; .

S5h-T"- t
,

r
iirocuons lur. i . ... .

Spain to make scnl 10 0llr minister, in, !,.'.
Spanish Qo deman(1

. upon .the ,

and new. ThetauWtvofc!. ?F'

mlain,) l'f'':T"U De Sur o. execute hi, .n.1 ut I IHr n I - f v "

rather, he will turn ore?tdT?iW?i&n'or'
matic code. ,r" ln w diplo- -

Ioy.

WEIGS

of thVjGuj,anjl!.a third diVisiJn at, Cronstadt As
the ice breaks at Hevela week or ten, days before

Il ! i
LETT Kit I Y.jpj 1 Jjf

to Slettiu lo St. PeStrrbu OiujJpsel and
udengers The Guir rAuid-wi- sti

ieirnf SI Petersburg Tha Wa-Ne- w Bri

of. Prussia, to Stettitijon the.AJder3y the railroadrj
Stettin i a place Keomelminefclal'importance,

eJ me.very:thuch of 'Uie'regJOn bfelo
Ti-V'ir- .. ..':1rt?....r " JSMry in of e

passcAbetween Isotno Tow nn(Vbarrt;?tilOuiplCay4di

the main;shdjre,,'foi'arg
the seal 'Our vessel was
liiverpooi, anu very:,gooa:iiioum unntc wr. aucw ;

L

purposeSj'bu't. wholly Unsuited.tocohyeipsprfger'"
betweetiyacli important, 'poiritsj
have'to sleep on tue'Boor; and the!on seats mtthe

. mi : tcaum, .nereis oncLimprovemeni juiiue.sirutiiuro
of, J think might' be adopt ed.even

on oar river, steamer?, where accidents' are more

numerous, tlian on the Sea, ,and this is in the wheel
houses; thetops, of which are made in tho, shape of
boatSj'capable of holding eighty persons ;each,' arid' ,

can be unshiped at any moment in case of accident
The following morning we descried in ,the dir

tancelhe coast oC Sweden, and met an English,

steamer bound XorJLoridon: As .nothing'of parti-- J

cularinterest occured during-th- day, I will give
of our passenger' list The captain and .se-

cond officer were Germans, the crew slaves, or
souls as tliey arc called in Russia'. s iext comes

Prince Trubitskoie, of Moscow, a sour looking in-

dividual, who had been on a tour of pleasure with
his wifis arid child. Tho Princess 13 a.tall darklook-ingjlad- y,

with a very long, butpleasant face. The
child is perfectly beautiful, but completely spoiled,
having' an English, French and other attendants;
Then comes a jolly old Commodore of the London
Yatch Club, on his way to St. Petersburghj to en
ter Lis craft in the Regatta for the prize awarded by .!

the 'Emperor. I-- recognized him as a brother
Mason, and gained considerable informatibn from
him relative to the structure of yatchs in different
countries. Next comes a very nice young English-

man, who is one of "Victoria's' messengers. The
Russian Consul at Marsailles, a large' fat' personage;

with a Greek wife and pretty daughter. Two
Austrianand two Russian Generals going 'to Russia
to witness the grand "annual review of the military,
haying been invited by the Emperor. One of the
Austrian Generals was very particular in. his atten-

tions "to a German Opera singer who seemed well
inclined. Then comes a young Russian Nobleman
with a French mistress, another with a grey-houn- d,

and another very fond of champagne. But the
richest character of all was an old French woman
from Cologne, who was quite-smutt- in her conver-
sation, and kept tlie passengers continually Sn a
roar of laughter. Quo morning she. made her ap-
pearance on deck-i- her petticoat; and assigned as
the reason, that tlie ladies cabin slunk so badly
that she could .not go into it, and tha'tshe wonld.not
allow any oflhe servants to finger her things.
Most of the passengers spoke English, and all spoke
French consequently our voyage was very agree-

able:
On the morning of the third day we entered the

Gulf of Finland, which is two hundred miles long
and very wide. During .tho .day we faw one cr
two town3 on the Finland shore, and a number of
small barren islands; also a large number of sails,
mostly of small craft.

Early the next morning, being the fourth day.
from Stettin, we landed at Cronstadt,- - where we
were boarded by a whole phalanx of policemen and
.searchers of luggage, passports, Arc

Cronstadt is a strongly fortified place, containing
12,000 or 15,000 inhabitants, including tho garri-

son. It is the water-gat-e of. St. Petersburg, for"
here most ship3 coming from seaward anchor; the
smaller vessels run up to the mouth of the A'fra,
carrying the freight and passengers over the shal-- .

low bars between the places., Here is'also tho chief
station of the Russian fleet, the chief Ccstom-Hous- e,

and tlie harbor for vessels of war, which
will contain about thirty ships, and is protected by
a mole 450 fathoms in length, from tlie violence of
the waves. After being detained here two or th:e;
hours we 'got on a small steamer which landed us
safaly at the examination office on tho English
quay.,. On the right shore of the gulf from Cron-

stadt we saw the town of Oranienbaum, and '"a lit-

tle further on, the gilded tow !rs and park of Peter-- !

hofij which are situated on a slight acclivity, but
after they are passed tlie banks again become low,
and present from a distance, the only feature of the
Flemish shores, interminable flats. At length a
golden spot, sparkling in the sunshine, and of daz
zling splendor, together with a tall and taper splie
shooting like a needle to the sky, and rising appa-

rently from the water, are seen, and these arc the
first indications that prove that the great city found
ed by Peter the Great is near at hand. This gold
en spot is the gilded dome of the Jsa.Jc Church,
which may, in fair weather, be seen from Cron
stadr, a distance of sixteen miles. The spire that
of the Admtrality; Aside from these two objects,
tlie approach, to St. Petersburg is anything but pre-

possessing, being situated on a number of low is
lands, formed by the winding of tho Neva, and
built up on the side next to the sea, with indiffer-

ent looking houses. But when wo reached the
English quay the appearance of things began to
improve, and the wonders of the European city
opened upon our eyes. c landed near tiro new
bridge, one of the greatest monuments of tho city,
and one of the finest structures' in Europe. It ws
built by Americans; has seven stone arches, with nn
iron railing of great beauty. Tho contractors lost
$80,000 by the contract, but. like honest meii tliey
completed the work in good faith. We wcic re-

quired to pAssi through a line of policemen into the
examination office, where we were detained mote
than two hours. The examination was morcsearch- -
ing than we ever underwent before in other coun-
tries. They turned my little trunk upside down
and took all my books, even my bible, away .from
me; then we were required to sign our names in
several books before we were allowed to depart.
Leaving this vexatious place, wo endeavored to
procure lodgings at Miss Benson's, an English boarding--

house, but she was full, and we had to go to
the Hotel Russe, or.Klaie, where we succeeded in
getting tolerable rooms. The day after we arrived
in this city we dined with Gov. Brown, our Am-
bassador, from Tennessee, and his Secretary, Mr.
"Wright, of New Jersey. They lived together in a
well furnished suite of room3jn the vicinity of the
W inter Palace, and not far from the Xewski Perspec-
tive, the Broadway of St Petersburg. We were
received at tho Legation not by a Frenchman in
kids or a Russian in furs, but' by one of" Africa'' 's
sons,, who exhibited his ivory so invitincly t'nd
shook our hands so cordially that we almost forot a
that we were in Petersburgh, aud imagined that v.e
were entering the, mansion of a Southern, plastic
In a few minutes after woarrived dinner-!wa-s an-

nounced, and, we had hardly taken our seats when
'the sweet strains of music greeted our ears from
.tho court. The dinner could not havo been better
and. I must sav that we n.s..l il, mnof ,.,m; to

J I - auwb 4i &TlIirT... . ...eyenmg nera tnat we nave spent m Europe. The
-s-amanful. of themi.k of .human kind-

sateUM3j gicuuio iu wiml-imuuu-
, Ullll 1U1IV UIIVC IO

me.interesis oi.ius country. His, Secretary is an
accomplished gen tieaian,, possessing all those high ru,

traits of .character
-

o..
ever hav'eoarbe3t wishes; sliouldr de v.

vote thelrliyps't'ordr'eigri-missions- ; may they infu-- i

ture get into a more comfortable berth. iBB 1

'Yours, &c, Txxmssean--.

lown monarchy will come I,atoneotiDon v
that summon.. .. . or shine in official-station- . These trentlemen- - will

U '

.

1 .

il'LAX OK OPERATIONS JIN"3TU5Li 1 TJ
Hefore the month expr 'the A:

)0.000 Fn, HMiudii
ViTal re 'immits nf KtiRrv. chd 8 rmidhle d

iciiinjmt oi arti.lerv, wjt. b encatiipd Sear t1e

.

m nU Corrv'-S-snuadm- will after assembling Jit the
2orr, procceu at, once to tne uauic hi iimu unure
Hie Ice breaks, to pfevnV'jartqt'"pp of 4lhe three

'jt is'Jiavlgjble'at 'CronSiSdE it will be highly import
ant to prevant A.jsnclipn of the three ' divisions
Jl hq"larest'news Irony Ife-vc- descnbes the;ice as-ai-

Teauyijreaking up, biu-the season is 'too early for
to-jr- away,- - and at present they cannot'

gtefuge' ja'a'riy other port.
Wehavono.doubi.that Sir Charles Napier 'will

make an attempt upon uronstadtj but ms success
must mainly depeud upon" reacliintr the Gulf of

before the weather breaks up, and of
cours'c wtr?haH notallb.rr the Czar to procrastinate
br gam: tunc.

The'pe'opltfof Lndland, however, will not be 'd

wjlh tliirnere evacation',of the Principalities.
The exnenscs-alread- incurred by Great Britain
andFrancej amfalsoby the Sultan, amount to many

penses, give U3 very solid security for his good be-

havior for many years to come, before we consent
' to sitnr terms of peace...... ..... .jTlie jsuitaniins-no- entered into tna reqnireu
'Convention, npt to consent to peace unless with
the concurrence ot rranco and Encland: and lrom
what has.transpired, Austria and Prussia ero hand
and hand with ns in all the measures taken. At
any rate, Austria lies marched 25,000 men into
Transylvania to watch the frontiers, so that in point
OI laci me iiussians win presently ne cumpiciy

Omer Pacha has now, it i3 said, an rmy
of 220,000 men on the Danube, and the Russians
have as yet made no impression on his position at
Kalafat

Demonstrstions ore continually beipg made by
both armies all along the lino of the river, but a
general engagement has been impossible, on account
or thc'wealher.

Some French "and English officers' have at last
been appointed' to commands in the Turkish army,
and when the campaign fairly opens, it is quite in- -,

conceivablo to u? that tho Russians can achieve
anything against the allied army. If they should
perad venture force the position at Kalafat, and cross
the Danube, they stand the chance of being utter
ly .cut ott by an Anglo-rrenehan- taking them m
tho rear.

Prince Paskiewitsch has been appointed Gener
alissimo of the Russian forces, but below will be
found a list of a dozen French generals with whom
he will have to cope, the least of whom will prove
mere than ft match for an old Princo cf 70 years of
age.

Lord Jtsglan and Sir Baldwin W alker r ave been
to Paris to concert with the Emperor the plan or
both the military and naval operation?; and a circu-
lar Jor M Drouyn de L'huys to all the foreign
French agents abroad, commanding them to act in
oonccrt with the English cu.borities against the
common enemy, gives'freshstrength to or alliance
with France, aud must convince tho Czar of the
hopelessness ofsowmg disunion between the allies:

The Greek insurrection, orrather the rebellion of
the fauuQles in .the distant province of Albania, is
most inconvenient at this juncture. Whatever mo-

mentary success may attend these instruments and
dupes of Russ'a, who, by tho bye, has always a- -
l. ,1 .1 . .!. i" l . - .uauuuuuu mem in me iiuur u pern, u is quite cer-
tain thst tho movement will be speedily suppressed,

Prompt measures have been taken from Constan
tinople to put down this hopeless scheme, and, If
neeatul, the fcnglish naval and military
lorces will step in and prevent the useless etiiision
o: iiiood.

The Russian frigates in Trieste have taken rp- -
fuge in the inner harbor, where our English fri
gates watching them cannot reach them.

Paris, which was threatened w'ith disturbances a
few days ago, continues tranquil, and the funeral of
the eccentric Abbe Lammenai, who has paid the
debt of nature, took place without nuy disturbance.

The following twelve generals, beside Gen. St.
Arnaud and Marshal Vaillant, have received com-
mands in the French expeditionary army: Princo
Napoleon, Csnroberf, Bosquet, Forey, d'Allonville,
Bouat, dAurelle do lMadine. Danteinarre d'Ervil-le- c,

DeLourmel Espinas-e- , Di Martinfrey, Cassaig-nelle- s,

Yinoy, Arc
Several divisions of hfantryand cavalry are rea-

dy for embaikation. Wo shall not ba surprised .to
learn that a military force ofsome thousand men
will accompany the fleet to the Baltic Londoiij
Time. .

From the London Times. Feb. 2S. ' 'j
Russia notified that sht must Evacuate the Prhci- -

palitics or finht the Allied Powers.

The time is now come when the near approach '

of the season for naval aud military operations, and
theestiblishment of a complete understanding be-

tween the four great Powers of Europe opposed to
the aggressive policy of Rnsiia, renders it expedient
that prompt and effectual measures should be taken '

to bring tlie question of peace and Avar lo an is?ue
Tna nrnr.nn. . f I.',. I n ,1 1? , .... 1 I

JL. uu.l.lU.ll(tlM VM .UIU.1U film X iuuiu IIUVC
therelore resolved to address to tha hraperor of

aormal summons, calling upon him to give,
'

within six days from the receipt of that communi--
a solemn promise, and engagement, that he j

will cause his troops to e'vacnato Princinalilies
of the Danube, on or before the 30th ofApril. The
Thp couriers who are the bearers of this dispatch
from London and Paris started on their journey
yesterday morning. They will pass thi ough Ucrlin
and Vienna, whence it is understood that similar
demands will bo forwarded at the same timo by the
Cabinets of Prussia and Austria. The refusal on the
patt of Kussia lo comply with t! is just demand or
return a' fitting answer, will bo regarded by the
Powers' as declaration of war. It is ca'culateil
that this communication will reach St.. Petersburg )

innine or ten days. Very possibly the Eaiosrof
jNtcholas will not avail himself of the formal term
or six days which has been extended to him, as
there can benodo:ibtf the purport of his answer;
bur, at any rate, in less than three weeks that an-
swer will be known, and the forces of the allied
Powers, which are in fact already on their way to
their respective destinations, wiil by that time be in
a position to commence immediate hostilities.

Upon the arrival from the Tagus of Admiral
'Corrys squadron, which was seen yesterday eve-
ning outside the Isle of Wright, and ha3 now cast
anchor at Spithead, Sir Charles Xapier, the com
mander of the fleet, transfers his flag to the Duke
of Wellington. That portion of the naval forces
which is already completely ready for active ser-
vice, will shortly assemble in the Downs, and pro
ceed early in March to tha Kattegat, where it will
await the openintr of the Baltic, which is seldom
accessible for maritime operations before the latter
part of the month of March; so that the presence
of the fleet, oft" the shores of tho Baltic will coincide
in point of time with fhc period at which the defini-
tive answer of the Emneror of Rti3ia to the ulti
matum of Europe can be received. Tho Russian
Baltic fleet consists of three divisions of about nine ,

line of battle shins earl-'whic- aro now Ivine in the 8
three naval ports of Hovel, in Esthonia; Ilelsingfors, ,

in Finland; arid Cronstadt all within the Guir'of a
Finland.

Of the three stations. Revel is commonly freo
from ico ten days or a fortnight before the unoer
part of the gulf, and it is of course important that
the divisions or the' Russian fleet, which are thus
sepcrafed,, should not bo enabled to reunite under
the guns orCronstadt. Helsingfors is protected by
the fortifications cf Sweaborg, built on three islands .the
opposite the mouth of tho harbor, and mounting
S00 guns, with barrack and casemate for 12,000
men. The Isles of Aland, which were seized by
Russia when she effected the conquest and annexa- -
tion of Finland in 1S0D, arc also an important naval I

station, as they command the Golf of Bothnia, and
tbreateneven the cinital of Sweden, fo which king
dom they ought rightfully to belocgf. It would bo

wise and politic measure, well calculated to cheek
the immoderate acendency of Russia. if th? events
f? the war enabled the. Allied Powers fo restore
tlfn !ilnrC if tllO Kl3nflinit-- I on mnnn-t.tn- n ...f.l. t j

hthey arc intimately connected by rac re- -
liDion. Dast traditions, and national snint. ... . the, , , t ? i j
cannot out nope tnat ine gauant people offSweeden
may take advantase of this coniuncturc ofaffiifrs

recover the province which was so shamefully
wrested lrom them half a century ago. lhlt

lew
Rheumatism .Cured t The . undersigned hare for best

that invaluable and snre remedy. MoanxoaE's Riicn.
matic ompouxd, which has obtained universal feme in .cu-
ring

fore
this dreadful disease,.in.all its forms, either ' infiamato'

acute. or chronic. Thousands who had long been crip-

Elesluve been restored tbe use ol their limbs and to perfect
. . ..

Call and get a circular and read the evidence Sold
.wholesale and retail by -

. . -- , ;.,., HGSCOVIU Driirgis't,'; l
v-I a T.I liEURY A DEMOVIU.E,

T.WRIAS,- - . jJ P DROMG0OLE, '
fanl9 54 d4w3 Nashville, Tennes.see.

OSDmRCIAI?
. UNION U AMERICAN OFFICER

AASHVIUZ, am March 25. P.M. 1

'JVe weather for Iheivfreater portion of the vast mtk
has-b-een ftir Slight rains hve".W,etfa
sejsal oceaKoaj jicd this mrrdngJhre,w3Ji aWvy.ftoaLj

.insiMMnneaHyalMnedepirtment8 or trade baa been
cUothU,vrslonldraTrbic!c being the great strin

cencr of the mon-- r market.
uuiiua mere bas been a steady demand for Cottar

since oar last weekly reSbcf. andlbiTareiiM sales, daily,

idrgrviuuu iwr Nioujiiaviuiu nnut 4.uo arnica auuuaj

been paid for a small lot of very fine cot tonj .Thursday; ISO

bales s at SK'aSc; and fo div' -
Jialesat

The receipts this week sin the e Teral- - wireiiooset j in the...

'city amount to 12S7 bales:aeaiost 1159' biles the' week pre
vious. The tofaireceipti. NnceTth'elst of September JIasf.'

amount, to u.oaiesgaiasi; . tunes a correspon--
"

dine"dtie""iwt season: 5- j--

TOBACCO The' irade in. Tobacwmritiifues acUTe.
The-'ital- es daily this week were as follows: llondsy.
ocdTnesday ITnhdshaTinjr changed hands at 4,35 lo'Sfite
Wednesday li at Jofinson A 'Home's at JEjOO; 6,25; 5,0C

4,25,, ,5,80, 4,65, 5,30.6,00. 4,50, 4.S5, 6,50; 4,90j-sn- d .!.
hhds. at as foIlowsJ-4,-40, 4,65,. 5,00, 4,60, 5- ,-

95, 5,50, 4,50t 4,70, ,5,00, tyO.-tfO- , 5,25,6,05, 5,S0, 6,0 ,
4,90, 4.00; 'innrsdsy 6 nnas ai A. iiaminoa s, i,iu,
1,S0. 5,75,'and 9 at Johnson A Home's at 5,75,-4,5- 6,i0B,- -

30,0,95; 5,90,6,10-- , 5,20, 'STridsy 8' hhds at A.Hsrail
.ton's at 5 75, il 25, 4 55, . 4 70, 5 65, fi.00, 5 50, 400; sa4

5 at' Johnson A Home a at 5 50, 5 75, 6 85, 6 50, 4 50; and
to davwe quote

Liaf tugs ,....,..4 tXii
Hblpping.Leaf, , ,5Ka'
Manufactured Leaf, KtL"K

MOJCTACTCEED

Mussellman A;ileredilh's Nectar, 8Sa35
" it 1XL '. 27a50
" ' " FF.;.. 25a27

Lagnliorn A Armistead's James River, ........... ,445
Virginia Twist, .....i.i ...... 25aW
Kentucky, ilOaSO

The receipts of Tobacco this week amount to 140 hhds
againt the same number last week. Total receipts since the

1st Sept. last, 652 hhds.
DRY GOODS The wholesale trade is active; the de

mand continuing unabated and Ihe.sales heaTy. The stocks

in store are large and well assorted,
GROCERIES The trade is active, and stocks large.

Ko change in prices, for which see table:

SUGAR The market well supplied with this article and
prices are easier. We quote Xew Orleans Cur in hhds
4X5q Prime 5a5t fair in bbls 5a6q fine 6a7c

COFFEE There, is'an abundant supply in store, and
tie demand is active. Good Rio is now held at 12 lal3)c.

1I0LASSE3 Ra'es at 2la21c per (ration for common
New Orleans; Sugar House 80c moderate, demand.

FLOUR The advance in breadatuffs in other markets
has not been without effect here. The stock in this mar
ket is small, and operations are confined to the retail trade
Sales at $7 5Ca7 75; prices firm.

WHLSKA Common rectified 20a2Sc; do. Pike's Mag
nolia 25c llarper's 23a25c; lancoln 80aS5c; Robertson
counijS5a4oc; Monongahela S5a45c; Bourbon 35a45c; Rye
40a50c; Irish and Scotch 2afS 50.

SALT Sack plentiful. We quota tine at 2 25; coarse
$2 BblsalHOp per bushel.

CAJOLES Qood tallow candles command 14c; Sperm
43al5c; Star 2ia25c V

COTTON ARXS-- Per doien 500, 9c; C00, 8c; 700, 7c
FATIIEItS. In dwnand at S3ca35c for good live geese.
GRAIN. Wheat $1 per bushel; Cora 40a45c ; Oats 50c

Rye COc.

RAGS. Three cents, in demand,
TALLOW Rendered 6; not rendored 5c.

FLSU Mackerel, No 1, 22 perbbl; No 2, fI6; No. 3,
$15 50a?14. Eilts2 50rOT.No.l;e2 25forNo.2.

GINSENG In demand at 20a25o 9 lb.
IRON. Bar is held at 5Jfc; Band dja7c;'lloop paSd
SEEDS Clover S 50; Timothy J3 25a$3 50; Millett

f 1; FlasSecd, per 56 lbs 1 19; Mustard, per lb., 6c; Blue
Grass f1 23.

PROVISIONS. Bacon hams, per lb., 6a7c; SideA rib
bed, 4?fa5c; Beef 5c; Batter 10al2c; Lard 7q Meat,

per bushel, GOc; ig Ilal2c; Potatoes,- - Irish 60cafl
Sweet, 60a80c

FRUITS ApplM,groen, perbbl, $2a?2 50, dried, per
bushel, Soaioc; Peaches do; ?la2.

LITE STOCIC-IIo- gs. per 100 net $3;BeeTes, do$4a5;
Sheep, per head, $1 50; Cows and Calves f20o40.

LEAD Fig, per 100 lb., $3; Bar, perlbr7a9; Sheet 10c; .
IJvVTHER Sole,, Tennessee, 27a3ee; Cincinnati 27c.

Upper per draen, $lSa?22; Iljraesi per lb, 22a23e; Calf-

skin, per doson, 27a30; Bridle $27a3fi; Skirting, per lb, 25a
80q Hemlock sole, 5ca27.

GLASS Window, 8x103 50a J4 50; 10il2 ?4a5; lOx
1 1 5af 6; 1U16 J5 50a6 50; 12xlS fCaf 3.

GUNNY BAGS-2J- S' bushels each llalCc, S ,do6al7c.
HEMP Brown, per ton, 120afISO.

NAILS 10d,per,keg, if 25a5v5pj;;ajl Urge sires ?5; 8d
5' 55af550; 6d $5 50a5 75; 4d f 6.

OIIA Tanners, per bbL J29a27; Iird, per gallon I 05;
Olive do $1 05 a tl.75; Linseed 1 0.", 90a95q Refined
Whale?! SOatl 90; Sperm, winter, do fl 70.

ANURSR TOR IIIRE.-- A likely negro girl,
of age. Applr at this office.

man;) ii

PROCLAMATION.
.1 XDRE W JOHNSON,

Governor of the Slate of Tcnnnassee.

To nil who shall see these presents Greeting:

from j'ustice and are now runnin? at larce.
Now. therefore. I, Axdmw Joaxsov, Governor as afore-

said, by virtuo of the powcrand authoritr tn me rested, do
hereby offer a reward of FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS to
any person or persons who'may apprehend the said fugi-
tives; or a proportionate part ot said reward for the appre-
hension of any one or more of them, and deliver them or
either of thein to the Sherifl or Jailor ofonr county cf Wil
liamson, in order that justice in that behalf mavbe'bad and
executed.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my hand aud caused the Great Seal of; the
State to be affixed at Nashville, on the 23th
day orMarch, 1854.

ANDREW Jrmvsnv
.By the Governor,

'W. 15. A. IUmset, Secretary ofStale,

DESCRIPTION.
Gideon Riggs is about fifly years of age about fire feet

tea inches high black hair, slightly gray rather dark
skin weighs about 190 pounds speaks slow.

Archekus Hushes is about thirtr vears old hrmt nit-
feet high sandy hair and beard weichs about 175 pounds

Ezra O. Anderson is about 7 ofvears ace about six. .. 1 V. " .,!. !;.. . t I. .! ' I . . . . . .
ieei uigu uare iu.ui verj uutt iiairuna wnisxera, nair
worn long and n nuKers ,'ieary black eves lias a down. .. . . -i i. i i i n i

mar2iT,5t Banner copy fl times.

TTMSSOLUTION.-l-Th-e heretofori. t.J isting between the undersigned was dissolved on the
17tb day cf Match last, ly mutual consent. Wm. L. Boyd
aiuucm autu'Jiucil iu ?cii vz mw uiunoena OI 1116 unn

JAMES GLOVER,
mar2g W. L. BOYD, Jr.

"VTOTICE. The business, as heretofore, will be con
J ducted by the undersigned. AH business entrusted
10 ine win meet wim prompt aneuiion.

martd W. L. BOYD, Jr.
NEGRO BOY LOST.

WANDERED ofT from our office on FRIDAY LAST,
BOY named PETER, azed about

years, black complexion, was d and bare-foote-

bad on a bine Casinet coat and striped pants. We will eire
LIBERAL REWARD for the return of said BOY at our

oiiice. e suppose ne is lost ana oon i Know ine way back,

EE3IOVAL. We have just removed to our New
of College Street and tbe Square,

and Hamilton's old stand, and respectfully invite our
friends and the public generally to call and examine the
largest and most elegant Stock of Furnishing Goods ever
Drougui to me ?M)um ivn. uur stocic is new, as one ot

firm having spent two months in getting it up. We
nave also mide arrangements to receive goods every week
direct from the Importers, so that we are enabled to fur
nish at all times the latest styles' and the very best goods in
cur line. Thankful for past patronage, we ask and hope to
merit a contin ance of such favors.

mar28 MYERS A McOILL,
- Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, Corner of
, Square and College StreeL

J1YKRS, A. c. CAJtTJiR.

&F& NEWfr- - CARRIAGE WAREHOUSE.
rpHE subscribers hare entered into partnership for- the

purjioao oi ouTiog anu sailing ivasiorn maae lama-

ZJiJSST v.icNashville Inn.
e have now on hand a good assortment of the vrr

bestquahty of Carnages of every description and of the
1 New York,

where he has selected a large stock of the finest
erer on TmT wMcU wi &,, hSe'lni

weeks. Jtr. Mjersis well known here as one of tha
Carriage Boilders jn.t .e State. Iare invjted.to call and examine the Stock be.
they buy. .We will cell at a very small profit, and for

we

warrant the work all good." - : i
U. N. MYERS

niar25'5- -tf , ,b-
- A. C. CARTER.

, OR. 3IE3HUIIS. TJ
rjhHB U.-- R.-- Facket-- EM0AS3Y.

CapCD.fxsleaves-ber- e da aionday.
the27that'6'P.'M.:connectinr :at:MemDhs,

.
witb!tb'eNew Orleans and Memphis Packets.

A. L. DAVIS, i
mar23 A. HAJIILTON, f Agents

VTTHEREAS. it has beon made known to me tiiata ia

VV tain GIDEON RIGGS, ARCHELOCS HUGHES,
and EZRA O. ANDERSON, charged with having commit-catio-

u.d afl'r Sndlatro5? "ssalf, with intent to kill, on or

i I..

- --- t - r 1ttt JTFKFttrr: i .rwi i.k kt"f rwvit.Ti I- " -- --
VV easerlv soiisht afterbrthe fas!iionbl-nrr,'ri- l

'.
t?

cently the demand hasrbe5n ao(rreai,it,"woHd eem there '

exists a combination to "buy iliem out --bnl .their matror
laetunEgities,are enlargtjl, --ana Uiey are prepared.,
suppiau wBQmavrtf .orders- .-
penoritj crtheir.llajs WabBahaeifftjneS. Tor cUSCfcew.Spno!rStvIewiUb;ro:uid.thanicsrae3lrableTIat cr- -, f.,WfeolereL- -

KHose. jMe Snma tiVr Half. IT.. ,T. -.-.1 r.. ' M

,er introdnced in the city, A larger, sripplyreadj UdaVr. Ismn.a.c WATiiHtlbLU.AWALhiilt.
I

L. i rat uessns. anaoLsannrniiritifv. itut nnrtMi tuterfieM Ed Walker'.--'
pal their arrangements are'attaastkeepallthnVcmfdiii'1

msrea-- 3 WATERFiRr.n'trArtrirrP"J
CTRAn GOODS-OC- all the Strles forlh Rm- -, K- -

11 men. bovs. and rhilttrert Their assqtment'ts .u'-- l
ffest .ever nfierrnf in" th ritr on! IT,;- -.

. JJii.Jt. , , 1 . hhw wuuwcibic.wauimi(Bnn ,ieTer .una.velvets. -

City Hat and Cap Store, 26'Korth Side the Siuarc. next to
. .v. -- .. ... ' m '

VAtVABJiE FARM KOlt SAl.K-- 1 . am
XJl. offering for sale a Terr VkltMhI Farm nlng'tTMl A..oa fWkn fir. ...... .v.. 1 1 r - t. - - . . - . . t'"c i53iiupi iviTert one nnnoren
milen below Mempbi. Coalioma Countr",, Miss, 'JAhr per!

"U
son nisbinto purchase a first rate Cotton Farm would Jo'. . . ..vTl I : r. .i - - 7 -

will be given. I also wish to sell all,! he Stock on the pLice,
Ac- - For further particulars See advertisiment, in the?.
Naahrille and Memphis Christian'Adrocates A.

"
- - ""

mar2J dtw4w2w JCA. ROZELUi '

CAKD TO THE PUBHC.
OF THE ST. NICH0l!iS-THe"P- rc-

60MPLETI0N St. Nicholas Hotel, HtoadWay."
of announcing to. their fneudiaid

the traveling public, that the last addition ia the building,
consisting of the southern wing, having been completed'1
and furnished, the entikk liOTti, completed aceordinj to '
its original design, and ofiering ample accommodatiens for
one thousand persons, U now or en for the receniipn of
guests, The new section, opened this spring; is,' filled Jir,
and furnished in the. same sumptuous ijle as tb'e oiher
portions of ihe establithmtnt. The SL.Nieb'i)Iiis "irU.r.
iected, contains, six hundred apartment, of which three-- f--

. .. . .I .1 r i, f .i Iuuuuruu aic iu laiuiir -- uue-, auu is .onieseuiy ice largest
and most commodious Hotel in the world. The proprie-
tors tender their wannest thanks fcr the snanorf which Fiait'

rendered their undertaking so successful, and; trust that I
ine mcreasea magnunae oi tneir esta&lunment wit; pre-
vent for the future the disappointments to which cianr.... t tr ....r...i ,n . . i

ability to accommodate tsem. t?
TREADWELL, ACKER A CO,. ,

mar25 '54 6t St Nicholas Hotel, Broadtrayi

T7YEKG REEKS AND FRUIT TEEES-Oin-a-
JLU mental TlUil-s- , M1KU1W AM) PLANTS. A choice,
and extensive collection from Garden and Nuueriesof
John SaTers, Cincinnati, Ohio, comprising Balsam Fir.--.

. . ..... .X-- "l I I I.tiiurivv, xieiiiioviwKuu xuic& opmce, .vusiran, rcccti antl'
White Pine, American anl Chinese Arbor Sri, Araerii
can and Scotch Larch, Cypress, Yerjttytfats, .lltUci?,
Mtgoolias, Svringaj, Fringe Trees. Maboaias, Ehonitskj,
Tree Box, Ac A so oction cf Divnrl". 1'ehr aud fher- -
ry Trees, ofthe.clioicest variatic. Go.)4bm.e.. Cur
rants, Ac. Al A , nne afsortmcnt of luir.fv Ro?s,
Phloxes, I'eonias, Dahlias, Ac JnsltKwluid for sale

marl.". Jjf J'arkt-- t Bt, afev, doj!S,btWj-..lviqua5-

On WedneJay afictTKinn brtwren Prlce-'- t Stii.LOST- -
Deoderei Wrscti uad.tlK. HtaV Quarv near

the Charloiio TqropiVe or it the qnxrrr-- a

ie, havinu nivr r.itna cu both firffscoPiniuipg' lialweetr
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY AND SEVENTY J)0lr
LARS. One $11 bill X ltaofc ..f T r.iese, arable
Sparta, and 1 think S "fisj bil Ct M;ni" I.H)kj ad frobably'
a $5 and $1 bilL . .. ?

A liberal ruunil vtil bo piid fr therctnmof
at thIsofl.ee, or t Dt'XCAX It. fLAinOIi.VR.

mir25 ' " " v
"TTTKAPI'INGM. W ture-jii-- t reeeive.1 it.c5hs"nd:--

t soma.-- t lot ot ng ana buminrr yrappings. we
have ever opened, embneing nlftho new designs in Silk,
Lace. Mnshn, Apleque, A elret, Apleqnc SilfManlles'
Giaipare Lace Points, Ac, Ac' . -' -

maris R. Cl ycyAIRYf.AteO

DRESS GOODS'. We have openedi this? day
Lineas, Ac. AJ

an elegant lot of Flounced" Beregea; thaJL.we- - arc feliro"'
cheap. maris U. C. McNAIItY.t CO.

NEW SPRING AND SUjUIER GOODS. ;.i
Ct AM. PRlTCUETTtsjustreceiTing a splendid "slcci'of..

. . I. 1 .. -- I . . .. .
simi, tn ujb uwsi uwiuj iuu rcieci pauttms, expresr lor .

Gentlemen's wear. He invites hi ousloraer and the pub-li- e
to cailand examine, at 54 North College jstrcet.

Ec7 IIehas also receivea SCOTTS FASUiONS;.Jor,
luu spring hiiu auuiwviui jao. ,

marS 1m
j

HAVANNA LOTTERY 1 liij.i w. '

THE Subscriber, Agent fbr tlie abov r. Vilf La IiapiivLi
nil orders sent hfai. The or: iceofTleiiV-.nA- : I

from $5 to f 20 each. All communications stricllr .ctnfi- -' I
dent ia I. JOHN II A uviri1 .1

Exchange-Broke- r, No. 35 BroadSlreef, CharlstonxS "fi.

ALE A VERY DESIRABLE VxJT.'rON'- -I?OR THIRTY ACRES, one hair finely timbered:
A beautifulBUILING SlTE,andaneTerfu;arigSl'RIx
Said Lot is part cf the Edmund Crntcher Ldadf u itaatcd
aboutJS miles from the Citr. betwcea the Xaihrinaand
Chattanooga Railroad and, Murfree"oroiigIi Tnmpikc
Apply at No. GS, Cherry strett. R.W3 BROWN-- -

mar2.'-- lf. Real K,tai4 Agent j
HUNDRED DOLLARS KETTARdTONE frcm our plantation r.e r Tbibaduux, Ixiuij-ian-a,

a negro man, nimedSAJ(PSON,Bbcnt;2jredrs '

old, about ." feet fi inches high, light complexion, hasSSL--a

down loot, we think he haa a scar on. his furehadL
can read and write some and probably baa a pass. He
was brought from Nahville, Tenn., iwo ears' am, ami
wasownedseveralyeaistherebySaml. Wu'tkins, Ijyj. He
U a bricklayer, and he may trrtVget to a free State. The
above reward will be given if caught out of the Stale and
delivered to us, or fifty dollars ifcinght in this. State or
lodged inauyjailso neget him. ' , . ,,

mar2V51 v2m NELSQX A DON'ELSiJS. ;
NearThiboJoux; La.

. ...1 .-- . - nt. uaiiu- -
somest styles, which e will sell at rervJnnr priees Oar
buyer, Mr. L. D. Stevenson, has been tnfew YorfcnII--
tho Spring and made arraneements which will enable iuto show our customers something new evcrrdar, sndns
feel confident that the assortment which wekee f'bv far
the most extensive arid the phcjpesl to. be found A ibe'cifr,
and we cordially invite yoii. to call upon 114 aniL.s iU4 e jare able to reabie the expectations held out. J .; i

STEVENSON A WniTK, I

uiar23 '54 o5,'0iilleg? St.
T ADIES' DRKSS UOODiS.-PI- aid and rfttrir.!

c:n.H I j . it . i
. .Oil-.- ?, IJniUUL' llnK, e- -.

t j j;
Plaid Silks, all shades, blacksilks, extra oiialitr.- -

j ism i lam ami r igurea uerages, -
Beratre Robes liouneed. Mies Rerare Rnbri s
Jaconet Robes, flounced, Knibrofderwl Jlnsli i LVhes '

uounceu, .

French liawns and 3fuslius great varietr.-- j

Dotted Swiss, and figured Muslin, ' : , :avri,i
Organdie Muslius, French Chin'is, ..-'- a

Epglish Chintzes and' Ginghams, J ,:"
Ijnen Cambrics In great Varieties.

"

SunrShades and Pamsois, '
. "..;

A great varietyofFans. ..
STEVENSON ift WHITIV"

mar23 i 05; College SU

EMUROH)ERIE. The niM varied, choice ond
Of Embroideries no". havbver

exhibi'ed, consisting of " A
Elegant Collars, .Sleeves Chemisettes, i

I

Collarettes and Sleeves in Setts, j

Maltese Honiton Ya'enciennePIoit Iic?, and Cambric Col
Iars and Sleeves, "

Flouncings and Bands Swiss Jluslics, '

Scotch work Insertings and EdgingsTn ne'w'dei.igiii;;
"Lace Capes, Ijncn Cambric Handkerchiefs, Heiustitched

Handkercbtefr, , , i

ilonilon Handkerchief, Houiton and Yalencienne Laces
Ac, Ac , ,,-

STEVEXSOS & WHITE, --

mar23 5?. dJItteSL' I.
MANTILLAS. We have a large and hamismne fl

embracing all the noreitici
the season, consisting ofT
Embroidered Aonliftir.nl T.?ipn frTnimp.Ttnn;n.
Embroidered Muslin Mantilla., '
Crape Shawls and Lace Scarfs. er

T si"STHVENSON A WII1T& i

mr23 -
RENT'S VARIKTY tJOOIW.-BUckandl- Sccv

VJI r rencn uioins ana uassunercs;
French Linens. Black and Fancr Silk Vtmtinm
Marseilles Yestings, French Drib de Etts, .

Patent Shirts with French Bosoms.
Merino Coder Shirts, Lisle Thread and Raw SilfcUl
Unen and Cotton Drawers, Liren Collars. - '
liimausuuucnuaii nan noiserr.
Summer Cravats, Embroidered Ties. . ' .
Fancy Silk Cravats, blick do, superfine qualitr.
Plain and colored Handkerchief.- - H
Silk handkerchled; Silk Suspendei?,'- - "' ' :

Alexander's Kid Gloves. Silt do . ";' -
Thread Gloves. Linen do. Ac .v. v

SilkandGingham Umbrellas.
aibtUSU.l "ill ii-,-,

mar28 M. Colleee SL

HOUSE ,KEE1.IN GOODS.-Ri- ch Sstm
-

Embroidered Muslins Curtains,
lace Curtains, Cotten Damasks, - ,,;
10-- t, 11-- 4 Linen and Cotton Sheeling, v - ..
Pillow Case Linens, Ac. 4c,
linen Table Nankins. ' -
Fruit do. ' '.' -' ' -

15 dozen colored Border Damask Towels,." .' ", "

White and Colored Marseilles Onilts.
(Kit Cornice d. Pins and Bands,
Cords, Tassels, Gimps, Fringes. Cnrtains, DropsrAe, Ac.

wr23 5J; Collere At. vT. ui
rffO COUNTRY JIERCUANTN.-.W- e nave iJ. large and well assorted Stock of Fancy Goods' whlcl

will sell by Uie Piece, at a small advance on eastenfeoicash- - nrimshnrtl m. STwrwiiw i. ir,,,i.Av t
marts si Xlivr f and
WALKER'S STKXWBERUYHL'ANtS! it,'.'

have now supply of Strawberry. .PhniV orfhe t"T
.

Y V - following kind,-viz- : u .,"";"' tl
Alice Maude, "..j 1 f '

7. nciona.Forsale by ibe.hrjidred-o- r
thonsand.-b-y r-' f."

, 'STRETCH OR'r canu,
mrs Druggists, corner College A Unfoo sU

OjNT
I

dnnweal aMr "eiKtass and
pubic ge: .to CUT SlMK of lni r.Min

xpresfMr ior lea. A 11 nmmn.ni l rr I i .an far- - fSl
icts peKjJIw. lpch osiilly soldbr 65 tf per al- -
'bo a TerynaadsoHti ojcS. per yard, estra hea- -
wgytto HJmmQg,B!.a.jl qnaliiiea. Wehr

. . .tt i miiacuoacx i unci.-- , an iiuaillie; .
Medicated do dc: . S . TfV-i-7

. .Tnrl-frf- . ,!.--, ,T-r-
"'lSl3,-ia;0"- d-

llSar'tlefe wer caa ftmu&h'iwiT-- trf.V-T
tomw wltE an oualRV thef rnr wbh. - fx J- Linen Jlawaik. for Tahla Wrt--. fti. T.!

1 IIOSTKIIV' " ! 3X3
"e hare nr? i. . , -- T . . . . Mcireu. mNnntmHawjf'.-- ,t

.....i:&A'.i.-K;- f .1 -irjruic-,a- lt.1 llre;
do Barr do. cta-tit- . ' Va?Vt)
do IWacS . do;' ' ' " U

do jiirea" ado; s .ese m J

ir.Jndo' SJa!eT . doi, . .
. JJeal Thread Hoslilict and Whitei d

aentIem.Sn3 Brown' WhHe, Tilhe?Xlie&Bi.VMt1iiita

t&em.,wi;o.JUeir
rermnebtly VK.f.

rJ

Muslins,.Bereges,EgqreJ

T

Mi and Children's Hose, allcolors sndqnalufesT
BnTsTHilf Hose, White,' Brovra'and Blrfe--. s

Marseilles Quilts; iS3&Z?&nr, A'llSpieadsp, -S iwtftdo Tabla do. . .
roalV,. . THOMPSON i CO"

TON AQUA Sl'KlMiS Poll KESTV-Th-- )
jjapruigs. be rentnd for theDrexkit Tear.WleaatiJ1
for a tenn'of years.- - Tlgrei.rg'f xttnSTTt-Tn- i till il il iiWt llm ft
lo.wsuprs, ana (err' iriin necessary to. mate Uieaia
popnlarplace of rescrC for HetJth' or pltSairi 336JJai
situated m HicVuufi C?autj;TeDriea-e- e; aad for the last
feveral yearsliave beec much frequented byitheeWtttiTT
of Davi(ton7Wii?fainson. Maury and olbdr neiaUorinfrT
counties. Anyone wishinw-U-r rail or lease will iddres-- s. . . . . ..........., - H 1. 1--' l' I T r Tl t T I- - n..o..iij.i)itt.-.a v iunf,o ssii

. P-- a, Hickman County, Tenni,osr

CoHere street; onposile Planters Bank. Nas3ij
ALCTION.ISALJI OE GROCERIES

. 2Jth March, we will sell Iu fror.t of onrON,Tuesday.Cash. ' YtTrri
ICO' Finds Louisiana Tsdsar, goodSnrtornme; - ""

- fc -'dcrK
'SiO half bbls MoUses ' -

103 whole, "do; --'Ifi.
2CK bags. Rio CcCee; cjii

25 do; Xspiira fjoffea;
2--i do Ola Government .VvxCofleer '" r' Pzxo

. Id boxes NO IN. V. LoaTSugar;
15 bbls do Crashed do: ' . feat

, 27, do Ohio Potatoes;
27' boxes Cincinnati barSoap, ""S""1 1

ALSO Tobacco, Ci,5tsw,rainted Bocteis tnd'TalIs.1
aim, .uiiianiire, xerper, epice, liiBgerrRlce-- .

TIME SATE AT AUCTION;. 3
BY HAJiT li. IIOCUNGSWORTn: - -

THURSDAY the WiU inst, at.10 a'dsSulte,ON in front of our Auction llouii, a.tirj
large- - and excetsiingly uesirabi tock of OKOCERllla
comprising in part a.t toliowr: x itw nhdlM'JturTttH grid cw; WO boxes Star Candle;
loabJis liiiti ore UiCotiee 2f Sperm. ?l)-c- r
SWbbU Molasses; f " JlAlnn .u...20ilhalt bbls . d 2y fc Br Soap;

50 bbls' Loaf & cr'J- - Sugar vi kegs Xa bit. trind .
10M eaks Sodar 50 bbls Mackerel- - ' . . "

2 bags lilackiPepper; fttd reams wrapnio
10 UDesu fainted Xal

100 dos. Painted JJucket; J00 bbU Copperas; . T "". ,
liK bbls Rectified Whisky 5Q4 boxes a.s'dGbiwe.

- - a uou: $ tzi
Ths following list of brands of very, dcsirabl e.TolitueA.

which will, be 4d without reserve to cloe. coast gasimtj o
' 'S.'i'boxeVJlOrBan'sNmmcg-Ya.Toljucco- ; j t j

'19' ,do Gibb'sGotd Leaf do do; i r a
2S Jo do; crjs

"RV do" Assorted biscds, pari exuvihcv; Jtaatr--1

"25 d fmbbUSeldV Gold Leaf Tobacco; y.lT"i
103 "do "Prestots-tto-

.
1, do: k86't" dxv KeierBoax, AX41, dc - amm

5i; d r do do Itose'Bnd tlc" lrjS
Fennel Not di . .jj'81'- - "do-- O", BOTd's Sweet do;

, 23 brands. 'aa-- i
Together with- - ration-othe- articUs

rmbUsli here. .C34
TbKJir ah fiims unoefix) uasnr all sumseveragMr

caaiinner C0f dlTf : all Mint, oxer 'S50iL.M drs.
N nieS with approved endt reT"payablio one.6f t&alCHT!
liacss win reqnirear-Libera- l

pririlfces wiil.be given on all articles bgcmtrzS
rnanQ'af -

; HART Jfc HUl.I.l.NCSWWtTHA

ryo THE FA1LUEKS OF TEXSES.SKKJi'Sf-A- .
undetsTinied ha ins secured tha xfrht to tICXtta-o- r

fersf irsalc.'jlancjrU Patent Kenper and Sowrxv
aarardedilieCri.DrenuuuiforMoiair and tha.uranritar
KeapiD.jittuo;etfYorks:ia:oFau-i- the triluVGi'"!
Nua ,ew itKin jniri.w ia cumoetitloa wun eHreii

rwmaesjfiiroaeiU Sdver Medal At ttc.OUo'StifiS
rairJcribe bcti.eapcrand Slower: aiiareccrriAztbehbill- -
f At tlws.I crmontand Micii.gaa StateTaiS for the

bCit UeiiiiLrand Mowing Afsrt-.:n- . "-
Tho true merit ot this Machine has given .is a trtoapTt?

over all ollwrStaud. peinjj; a perfect oombicalibn nfa KesrA
er audMoiet it conies, iotbe Firmer with.. doaMer'vaW?

, The pricq of the Machine, uelircrrd at NihTiU5i
For tuesuccesTuI perfo'nunce orthia Macluiie Cre&r
thacer!ulcates.beloivorD.)ct.Ji)licbeIbr. and IZETBnurr
lev. mar2r-- L. I1. CJU3.VTlLJTJf

Na.htiIIrTeee
NmviiiE,June2?,135S.

CoL L.l.CasAiiiAM A ir I
ReupfBgand Mowing Machirte pafcried by Miner cf flli.
nois, which jcu are oaerirgto tbectilzjns oTTetfneSwe:

miles perliour.it iXieapQrmowl."acrcsin IQhpnrj. tt
Is eutiir&ilfoibe. conEdece of that pn'He. ItespcctfnMTf J

'ft
I. IL K'nrailey, now managing the farm ofD$?&Mbr.

make thnCjiowiag stateinooi. vt e hara bad for, more than
oiieTOekona pf Col Chesihaais Motvfngr aniLlUapin
Machfue. we have tried itln Cloveraud gralrt bJovB oWn
and tangfed,- - and,IiStiito that it mows and caCrclegner'Hiab.
the? scTthebiaile; ami will mow pr dav astuuchaalhsiidj.
and(itantrtMjiatlen ceres per dar. JuneSV .

J. i. iKAULl-- ,

s. ciEsorr.
- .WHOLES AXE AND RITTAILOROCEHS.- - 12

"A nitc-.L't- mm iMMion More h.ai'.J a v
rcj w-- j - Jo. Z College Street..

. . JUiiTEECniYEO.
isi e.-- , Jil lihd Fiuo ynfcir-- ,

ll i- casks Fresh llics:
H M I.i TieatsCauwr Pails-- , -

- JO'-tl- -- OafcWlUr
' dcxwuico vwx - "SW i j...
. . , in HnM.n m.H-t-j- . . , . . " ' ',

- iiseiSMCcisior wtiamrcgnj

1 do Juice I ort H ine., , ..r hi ci I

t, DOfl uranea bnrar;
.

' - ' i2 'Aa Powdered 'do;
. ;,rt'.btl.sheli Dried Apples; it

irt do t!n P.u-tM- ' : a
!. 20 birrtU ifeshannoch IVUtc-x- , a

... i. - T, boms; superior Cbcwinir Tobaes(&
, t$W J.VP-Degad- Lady Franklin Ciraa;;

STETrUNS A GIBSOy,
c a No: S College street)

SALKI ni et&r for sale.at Publut Aiimii.i..F.on SATUKDAY: the Slh ofAi.nl nmttat ih--
f .... 1 r.. ,. T- t- -- . . i I - . . . .... .vuig.uu.wi a .c.:r'. cu orcwing-nxiurcs-

,
.RUtvAeTho ground fronts on Je&rson sffcOtHa feet. Th ho rue

.lslarp9andpaci4l,ondouo of the best arranged. bai'M-- iias in tbe city cr vicinity lur a Euniuactur'wg, ostoblbb-- ;
"mest. ItalMV has attached aUrgecodweU atage47fV- -
(ir.ily residence, all of which will be sold for one hiH"caj.
.bilauXVirt oiie and'tvt'oVeari credit note madrf payab.Vin
bait, ancTaEen refaifie--I ort it wfd bi sold at priTfesU
iCcpjUwlioa Ltfinauelome. '

R- - A BALLOWti CenYA'gt'
tnsr2t Xa. 17DfcuRrirkSf..;
... . AJTJfAOttEJt WAATJjU.

A V OUNfJ.TJAS to Ue charge of the Centrernie TAtir
JJL Academy, who can come well rccsiumcndeAa3d,0ttisl-- j
itiwl to teach ull the branch's usuJly taught iniucb uati- -
tulions. pSMgoodmoraI ciuracferjiciono

.whrf doe''not Jntenrti:djjrff'any pnifessioo.t'rossratb- -

need apply. Tins Acaiiciny is situated m Ccntreville
HicAraan.t.'otatv.Tpicejiwr w '

!fcix".t" .TRors broom;

JOH.TF. STANfIkLDKJE i.
P. -e

J. D. EASLY.-7W7sk-

Centreville, marlsM wit 1

CJncTnfttit ' Tunes will 'tnblfV th aluive--' !hre3 t.mi!weeklv,andiierid bjTI to-tln- s oflice- mHriT
vii'J--w.,nua- .i iomsmoa Saar all iraUoi..iM

r.0V'-SI1SJ- - birrete Cmglieid's Jlolisc,- -

mJrj3 w.H.ooRDoyirco
SALTHtObags tineSackSjlt, for' sale to ar'

nTpe,-J"l'wnb-

-r--. p!ir.-,T.r,r.- ,. rr: - r
jji-rralgh- y -

. nurSg W.ILOOROONA 9j

' mw wncier ..uicnciis or
W.H. GO'RDQN" A.CO.

COFFEE-tftf'ba'- gs- Rio e loTsa!. tiwriTe
perE.HowanJ,br-- i . W,H GORDON A.CQ.

mar2rj'54. '
UST reCOfvcd bblV St.' Lrntis Flour. For s

--"fl ' JTEWAItr A'AVRalKl.KX.

KLXTtHSU.
Jiisf ered

forsalerbvi. GEORGE OSKrW

't- v i mi iw'imtwvt OIA(.NE(
and Nelson's Parent retindd IsineUuss.

fcbxS.-.- . .

. ... ....... ...... .

rY yji;TLEor. dee-- of trust jnsilj bv'S. rrftitl
.resutertdm rt-- e Rrgfiftr'a t'fficoofDjTMseit'Swurtv

lisTTi&e- - 131. TTvill rm 'ib Zd dirfAriltlaiaia(iuae.i2Na3briIlc. sR"to-tlhtfc- tLt

biddort for euij a Dfyni ima, bmcr Acgro rTjrali aui
ior ine prpoae u renujn fra Iran iMeti,

OZitritfstU X ARIS BROWN, TrST


